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NEW ARSON BING

/A. eonfeu!on ud the &n'Ut of two ma
broueht to lWht JWten'lq- &Doth. al1ep4,
aNOII rill"
Deteotlft8 fl'O* :11'1 ••• Atf;oruey 811m••••••
oeo. alao quuUolled the he-d lIJl4 U ID-
~tor CIt an adJuMAnl' ftrm on La B&Ih
lIIb'Mt.
'!'be lIon-..ted mn are obar~4 wtth JdJ1Dlr

~P to burn a buJldln. e.t 12Wen E1eb~
•• til .treet 011March 18. The arreeted DIIeD

~ St.1n, tormer own.r ot th. 1=================::.1ed etore. tUl4 A1u&nder Jh.ombfts, ~ I'
~ H&leted .treet, wbol~. *&1' deal ••
110,aocordlne to tb. _t_Ion, prenou.1Y

had hlN4 tbe-.m.rlDa" to bum a ~ for••lise 111&8HerrmaD, Who eon~c1l _rlS·
_ to the polic.. Ie belDl' beleL Th. two
~oner. were rele ••••d on $8.000 bond. b7
hdc. Maxwell and 11'111be hll&l"daD Jul7 as.
~ Attome7 8uIllv&D promi ••• more •••••
••• tomDrrow,

J'lnd Top. of Guolin. J'up.
lIrvesLl&'aUon began with the ftndlac h7
N Mar.hal O'Connor' of toP!t Qt HV'l'al''* that had cont.a1ned lrMOlin. and I'oocl.

~ With the 1IILD1.comb.tibl. a.tter tIMl
:nr.. DetecUve. Rog.l'll and LottUi J.oc&ted
a.rmann.
H. told ot havlne 'old the lrtOre to Stem.

.eln taJled to Pa.7 him the .ntire amoW1t.
·'1 had between '700 and f800 comlDg llo

JDe," MoldH.erm&DJD.''One da, In FebrUAry
Stein told m. be could not pal' hla debte,
He added, however, that he ha.d tound a WI..,'
wberlty he hoped to ma~e CCXldon t,bem.
H. saId Bromberg. to whom he al.o owOil
-.>me money, had told him that he knew •.
Grm ot 11re adju.tere who would have the
buildIng burned tor the In.urAnce alld that
attar h. had collected It bAoould pal' me.
"He ouWned the plan. He AI4 tb&t d14l

tire WOlddltake pl&ce on M&l"Qh12-

Inoendiaries (lay Bevelel'l.
"'He also laid that he was told to leaveaome

aandwlches and beer In the store t<ll' the men
••••ho would set the place on tire.
••Shortl7 before the d8lte set Io lIo8tpone-

sent was made until March 19. becau~ ot
4elay In a ftnal Insurance polley tor '2,000
le&chlne Stein.
•• Stein was al.o told to eo to the theater

41Dtwo Sunday. betor. the til" .0 that he
wotlld 1I0t arouse the .usplclon ot hIs nelch-
burs. He taUed· to co on Maroh l2, but 111-
Mud sent hI. wlte ,and daugh~er. He hlm-
.eU .tAyed In the store packing some good.
h. Intended to .te&l out before the tire.
\l\JIlons the thln(. pe arran sed to lave were
a tancy .boawl that belonged to h•• wlte, gd
& cane with & carved head. He cave the.e
tblDs. to m.. He alao a.rranged to .end a
40« to a neuby kellnel .0 that Its Ute WOUld
•• be lo.t.

Bucoe.. of :Fire AII.ured.
"lp:. told m••.that there was no chanc. of

fDFthlnc golns wrone becau.e Brombers had
~ the .ame men a year ago to handle a
deal lIor hlm and tba.t the)'l had done ~ 8UC-
••• tu1l7.
••The I1r. cune oft u soheduled on March

•• Stein collected hlB lnauranc •• paid me a
»tort ot what wu due me. and then wh.n I
•• ked him for more he .ald ~h&the had gone
through bankruptcy and could lDAkeno fur-
"payment.··
"'Ire Attorney Sullivan .ays that a part ot

the .tory had been verifted. Hermann .tlll
.baa the O&DewhIch belonss to Stein and the
kennel to which. he .ent the dog has been lo-
cated. It has also been found that Bromberc
did have &tire a year ago.
Aocording to the fire attorney, a quarrel

tletween two adjusteu tor the buslne.s at
8teln·. place on the night ot the fire wa.
to be • part of thll prea.rrangedo plan. The
repre.entatlve named b7 Hormann 11'.111to
~ve a sltrnal by wblcb. Wfl.lJl,It 1.J!aJd. 11'»
to recognIze hIm.
'Dbll quarrel between Ule aCljb.tets took

place as scheduilld, accordl~ to the 'rem.n.
'1'tI. tad that runners bt cne f!t*l. reltChtlC!
tile I1r. betol'e the Ilrst fiN!mej were there
III-.Iao said to be 4 point In th8jevldellile that
III COlUllderedof Importance 'Y.the f1.reat.
torney.

Three :MenHeld When 8Ilory
of Insurance Plot Is

PartlyVeri1led.

ADJUSTOO FIRM: ]I A'MED.

BIQ'a Shopkeeper Removed Favor-
ite Trinkets and Lett Beer

for Ineendlar1el.

UNESCORTED WOMEN THRONG
SQUTH SIDE ONCERT HALLS.

,t:---
Cobdittons ip"Locallty of Calumet ..&.ve~
Jlu••.•..and'"'"Thirty-n1nth Street JUIl't!fy
6mplalnts llrtade by Neighbor.. .

mtr<lU4 oomple.lnts bave beltn made by
residents In .the nelchborhood alalnat the-.r •• ILtThlrty..n·nth street &Ild C&lume~
~nue. That the complalnt& are tullY war·
ranted waa proved by the coIll11t1on•. wbich
were tound there lut nlnght .•
At the Loomis & Watts cat~ maudUn slllg.

1nlf 1:»' a halt lDtox.1C9.tedmusician was beard
UDUlaiter ~"D!lght. The city ordlna.nce fOt'-
bl(ldtnc women ellltering oates without es.
ooUa was opelllY vIolated. Halt the women
1n tb ca.f6enwed Alo_&Ddl~erjolnedmeJl;
ad boy. at the tabl ••.
Sewral girls between the agea ot 16 &D~

10were 4rlnldng With men. In curtallled .tall.s.
At. mldnlll'ht one ot the glrle wal!' carded ouf.
by a me.n tW80llty7eer. her tealol" to an
automot) Ie.
At the Blake pavilion tbe eondlUoD1lwere

ao. better. A quartet BOn&,ribald .ongs whlcbl
pea.led Into the night. to the 44800mftture of
thfl whole. n~lghbw.hood. GIrls- under age
w~ altlo drmklng here.

RElATIIVE OF MR,S.PALMER
CHARGED WITH CONSPIRACY.

B4WMd York Alleges That 1!'rederick
Smdth and Wife Wrecked Enamelinr
Company.

1Ia&ault to regain tbe valufl ot .tock III tbe
BOYlLl Enoamellng oomp&DY Edward York
,,"terday made allegaUon" ot conspIracy
and millmanagement,
The .ult was d1ret:ted at Frederick Smlth

and bla wIfe iiaughter ot the late Milton
'S"almer and a. re)aU ••••b7 marriage ot Mrs.
Po ter Palmer.
York clilmecf that he sold stock valued At

t8\l.~ to &nUb tor .$10,000In caSh and thal
tb latt r turn over the shares to his wlte.
.,It 1dln ut!lclent to get control ot 'he
10m any, and after i'ettlng control bank-
IUP I th om})any.
••'!'he ch ges are abSUrd," said Smith'.

aitOl1I y, • and It we are called upon to an-
••. lI.r.e In I!ourt:wewll1 almpb' say
••• .ah abllUU"

Jl'ft1'J' deteoli .•.• In tbe W•• t Ohlea.co aTe-
nue district wu detalled yeet.rda,. to hunt
tor the slayer ot DeteoUve Tbomu A-
Iohwele.
Sehwalg wu ahot throull21 the h6al't and

In tbA back of the bead and 1nBtantly Idlled
.borU~ betor. a o'cloi:k ye.terday morn-
anI', while In tront ot 1686West OhIo .treet.
a hUDdc'ed fNt from hie home, M1 North
.4IhlaAd &venut,
Hla wlte, Mrs. Mary Sehwelg, waa prepar-

ble a meaJ tor hlm at the time and heard
the Illata wblob ended ber huaband's Ilte. but

did DOt learn of their tragic porwtent until 1:================:.
later. I'
Tbe~ ar. DOknown wltDe••• eo the mur-

d••.• lIllcht .u.peate were arre.sted In a round-
up ot the dlltrlct, but none ot them la be-
lieved to be Implicated In the murder, which
I. attributed to men who have threetened
Sohwelg numerOWl Urn•••

W.e '1'hreatened with Death.
SChwelg made many enemle. In the P9l'-

fOnDanee ot bla dutl.s, &lidthAt one or more
ot them made goodi th"r threatAI to ••pt •.
hrin I. the motlv. aocepted by the poll~ tor
th. murd.r.
Sehwellt's annual turlough was to h&ve

.tarted toml7r1"Ow.ae haEl1ntended .pendlng
the fortnIght with relative. In Ra.clne, WI•.•
and had purchased hi. railroad Uckete and
ft8hlng tackle tor the trip.
Mr.. Schwelc fainted when told of her

hultband'. d•••.tll. and !a now In a erIt1caJ
condltlon due to the .hock. Two ohlldren,
Mar7. I months old. al\4 Thomas Jr., 10
years old, aurvfft. Detecttq 8cbw.tg wu
llll yeM" oleL

Detective "Pulled" Last :BO%.
I5chwelC had been oft duty leS8 than five

minutes when be was .hot. At l:M a. m. he
••puned" the box at Nortb Paul1ne. and
Weat Ohk> .treets, hi. last report tor the
night. At 1:Cl9o'olock an unlmown woman
tele-pboned' to the ltatlon tha.! •. man had
~1Io .hot at We.t 0Il10 etrMt and North
Mhla.nd avenue.
A mo~ later •. ·metA.e over the pollce

wll"ell brought new. that the victim waa a
pollcema.n. but hlp ~ant did not 1M10,\\'
fals iden tlty.
'When the pa.trol wagon 108o&ldwIth pollee-

men. In Chargfl ot Acting Llwt. WIlliam
8pa.ln, reached the scene Schwelg wa.e found
dead up0}l the .Idewalk. He lay on hIa b&clr
with hi! rlcht arm crumpled behInd. as
though he had attempted to draw hl.swea.pon.
It: theory th.t Schwelg was shot by rob·

bers wa. rejected by In&pector Healj, wlto
attribute. the murder solely to revenge.
Last April Deteotlve Bchwelg ee.w "Nick"

MeYi!rtt robbIng a man at Milwaukee avenue
and West Erie .t.rltet, and when he attempted
to a.rreat him, Meyers fled. Detective
Schwelg fired two shotJI at him, both bulletl
.trlklng him III the leg. Meyers WBSheld to
the grand jury, but tortelted hIs bonde. At
that time he threatened 8chwelg with death..
Schwelg was also threatened by John No-

lan.. an alleged labor sl11&'ger.when he ar-
rested Nolan for robbIng John BO)'d, 16R8
West Madlaon stN!et. Nolan had InVited
Boyd tor a cab rIde. and attacke" and robbed
the latter a\ North Halste" 'Bt>'eetand Aus-
tin avenue.--------

HURT FOR SCHWEIG'S SLAYER
Deteetlvea Search West Side for
:Murderer of Brother Officer-

lIEAR THREATS WERE MADE•

Pollee Say Vlctim'l Lite Wu Sought
b7 .J[lIoDy Captured Crimluall.

LYON BROTHERS, OLD MAIL
ORDERHOUSE, IN BANKRUPTCY.
Sched'Ule '1715,000 Liabiijt188 and
~O,OOO Assets-In DUllcult1" in
1907 and Had Partl~ :B.eoovere~

l.t7on Bro ••, •. wholeMole ~rchandlae &Dell
mall orl!.r concern, 3211West MaddllOnsu-e.t,
ntabUshed In 1872,I1leda voluDIAq petition
In bankruptc,. ",e.terda.1'\ The Central TruIt
oompany waa appolDted receiver for the bu.l-
neBS by Reteree In Bankruptcy Eastman.
'j,'he U&bUltiea of the concern are listed at

'176,000 and the als.t. at f2llO.000. The
b&nkruptcy proceedillgs are the re.u~ ot a
conference between memberl of the firm &Dc!
& oredltors' commItte. held last week.
'J,'be trou:ll~. of tJJe big mall order hOUie.

once one of the larl'est In Chlca&o. 'began
In 1D07, when 4ebts aggre&"8.tlng nearly
'1,000.000 threa.tened to ruin the compan)".
Cred1tora IT&nted time extension., And two
78&1'11lAt.r saw lIabUltlee of only $000,000.
Then, In December, 1900. a friendly bank.-
ruptcy .ult w•.• ~QV,lfht and •• r_1v ••. "IV'"
placed In charge.
Reorganisation of the oompany followed.

and, undilr the directIon ot a committee of
creditors. the bU81neu ha. been continued
since. The Ilallltlti_ hlove been reducedltwo-
third •.
'J.'he company for more than ten >-.lars bas

done a buslnes. o~ approxImately $2,000.000
a rear. pavld T. Ihlon Is presIdent ot the
firm and Kark T".J:..yonIa 8ecretary and treas-
urer.

COMPELS .SUPPORT OF 12,OOO~

•

CATCH ROBBERS WITH AUTO
Woman Loans Car to Deteetives,

Who Capture Highwaymen..

OUT OF JAlL HALF AN HOUR.
I

TJree Thl~v~1 JUlt Relea"~d from
Bridewell Beat ~d Bob )lao.

Halt Ion lIour 41ft•. t21q bad been Nleued
from the bride_II. th •.•• men held up and
robbed Jo.eph RWI4h& at Weft Twenty.
sixth oIItreet 8.IId Sacramento av~ue yester-
day afternoon. The,. were captured atter Ion
excIting ohase In an automobll. loaned to
detootlves by a womaD. Several ehot8 were
ftred before the hIghwaymen eurrendered.
nOM arre&ted are Jamil. McKaJ', 8120

LexIngton avenue; Edward Scee.eey, 601
West Forty-thIrd etl1let, and Frallk Roberts
colored. 630 La Salle a'Venue. They ar;
charged wIth highway robbery. The pe1Ilalty
Is trom one to tourteen year. In the penIten-
tiary. The bandits got 80 cents from theJr
v • who •• &laborer Itvlng III South>Chi.

[l"l'om photographs taken for THE TRIBUNE.]

DORMITORIY NO.3 OPENS 1iODAY
AT TR'IBUN·E SUMMER HiOSPITAL
New ~ullding at Algonquin, Gift of
BoaTti of Trade, WUl Accommodate
600 Eztra.

Dormkory No.8 will be openec! today at
The TrIbune summer ho.plta.1 oamp at AI,
eonquln. ThIs announcement win be rece4~
wIth j07 by hundreda of Impov.rlsh.d cal-
cago chlldren and mothera, helpl •• s throUCh
IUness. It me&n. tboat more than .ver C&Dbe
nursed back to heeJth and happ1n.eq at the
.Ick camp.
The new ba.lldIDg •• a oontrlbutton of the

boar4 ot trad.. As an emersency hoaplt&l
&Dda reaId_ee tor the oVflrftow ot euelttBo
1t will aooemmoctMe about flft,. perllODs. Its
oompl.UOD mak •• It JIOINIlbleto care for IlOO
mo•.• pat1en~ at tbe _~ dUrlae the lIWD·
m••••
The dormitory wlU be opened with. ••••.•

mon7 later In tbA month.
Thl. I. the summer hospvar. ftfth )'8&1'.

'1'1••re are now lIearly lOOconvaltt.cellt. at
the camp. Tbltt reoe1ve ,,11~h. eXpirt at-
tention given at modern llO~p!tal. snd \h.
Ia.d4ltiona~ alJd~~l1ealthV'envJronllUnlO£
tl1e locality.
'Jhe Tribune hospItal oollll~ '!IteR wtth the

.ummer camp of th~ United Cha.tIU... .At
the head ot the combined lDstitV.t1ODIe MlN.
Laura J. Collar and A .ta1't of Chtcaeo physl-
clans. Every form ot d.1Hfil.ee!& tra&ted in
the convalescent •• ee.
Little one. who would oth,erwtse lancu1lb

alld perhap. lUe In beated tflnement. are
nursed back to health. Kin4el'8'artell
classea, eame. boating, bathlnc. and l1.h.
In& are provided tor the 7'Ounptel'll. An
open air swimmIng tAnk. also a oontribu-
tlOIloot the Boar4 ot Tr~ Ie & popular
teature of the camp.
The wide Ttran~.. of the bulldlnea dv.

an unobstructed vIew of the Fox river V'&!.
ley. There the worn out mother. me,. .It
durlne .ummer afteJ'DOOn.. It will take ap-
proxImately ",OOC ~ _Intaln the bollPltal
tor til •• ummer.-------

J'J. Po" ON MAN'S CLOTHES.
Only ][eane of Identi1lcat1oD ll'ounlt

\W1i;R.~:I!eotl of La.k. Victim at
East Ohio Street.

Hundreds of lake bathers oft East Ohlo
.treet saw a man lInk In the water ,. •• terda:r,
but when John Moran. sn Rush .treet. and
John Wichman, 18Cedar street. took thedea.4
body to shore nOll. ot the spectator. ooul4
Identify him. Underclothing worn by the man
was marked" J. P," The man Whodrowned
was s.bout 88 years old. wIth Wght haIr arod
cr&Y807". HIs clothing was of blue aer •••

JUDGES START ON VACATIONS.
County Judge Owens OiV4lfll "'igures on

:Results of Adjudications in Circuit and Superior CourtII WUI 010M
Weekly Hearings. for Summe~Emergency •••

siona to Be Held.
More than 12,000men, women; and chlldrElill

are beIng supported In Cook county under
order. of, the County court as a result or the
" non-support cases" heard weekly by Coun-
ty Judge Owens. Judge Owens gave out the
I1gures 7e.terday upon adjudIcation ot com-
plaInt. ot mInors against parents. parent.
&calnst children, and needy relaUvea G,lamat
~bdW ~&&il:q. "_u~ •.••..•...~---_

Work of the judges of the Superior and
CIrcuit courts celLied >"esterday tor a vaca-
Uon until Sept. 18. DurlD4rthe vacation per-
Iod there will be &II em.rgency judp slttJn.
In both branches. Probate Judge Cuttln.
11'111not adjolJI'D court unUI Jlll,. 29, and the
maIn appellate court wiU no~ aa,oura ~
.-*2t'- .

N'EGFtOSTABS WH'ITE FOREMAN.
Frank Vorhees X111s Employw Who

D1smbeed Him from m.
Position •

MIchael Kaa.e, a constructlon foreman. was
eta.bbed to death by Frant Vorhees, &
negra emplQ07~,at 7628 South Green street.
Ka.a.e had dl8ClhA~ Vorhees Whohad been
working tor hIm. Vorbee. wu a.rrelltad
••~.*.cack7~J'~

BOATBLAST BURNS THREE lEN
Covered: with !Burning Oil, Leap

from lJauneh Inw Lake.

SA VJ!ID (BY IN1AV.AlL !Rffi:iSERVES.

'.
SaUorsRush to BeeneaDd Drag Vie.

tlms to Safdy.

EXTENDS fETE AT UNIVERSITY.
cOmmitt •• at Loyola lI'inds1D4nm2nelt

Jripta Carnival Too llI[uch of a
8ucce.. to Quit.

The Midsummer NIghts carn.lYal on the
campus of Loyola unIversity In Rocers Park
will be cODttnued unUl Tueada.y nlgbt. Lut
evenIng .,.U to have ma.r1lledthe end of the
tete. but it has proved such an attraction that
the committee In. charee held a lIPeclal meet-
Inc In the a.!ternoon and decided to extend the
Ume. Proceeds of the carnIval to COto th.
building tund ot 8t. Ill'natius' 'Pariah. ]

iltallan on WaJ' to MIlan MI••ID*.
Enrico BaI'&~llo 41appeare4 rrom tile Aetor

botel. 2S South Dearborn street, JU~ 11. H.
cam& to ChlcalO on July 10 trom Hurley. Wil.•
an4 ba4 ~ to l_n the tollowlDedlLy tor
If.l1alll,l~ ~ iOl1oelIav••• Mke4 tiO••••..,.. / "."

= AUTO BQAD AGENT
GANG CAPTURED

Maxwell Band, Whlch Terrol'o
bed Evanston and Vicin-

ity, Placed in Jail.

USED IJAW FOR CLOAK.

Le(l,der Wore Oonstable's :BaAJge
and ED.eted Cash; Bnbbed

.Fiairmers.

NEW ~XTENSION HOSPITAL
W.ILL BE DEDICATED TODAY.

Six membe~ or the Mariell cane, wbleb
haa terrorised Evan8ton aDet vicJn1ty ~
centll1'oare locked UPat the county jaiL Ther
.are under Illd1ctment tor rohbeJ')' and bur,-
Jar7 •• th. rNult ot aeoret b1lll ~ b)'lu..
.rand jury Fr1\\ay.
Tomorrow It 1s expectEd that a _

more of automobilists, ta.rmen and l'WIdeata
I of the north shore suburbs, will oome In to
Identlt7 them tor many crimea tba.t U'8 ••
at their dOOr.
The Prlaonel'll:

Frank KuweU 'WlWamKuwtIl
Mu SRverson William SUVerlCIII
John Doria Frank Mayer

Accuse Autofstl!l of Speeding.
Stat.'. Attorney Wayman has abont •

acore ot letters and torm&l compl&lillf.1l
10d.ed by automobUlsts ot a novel form .,
hIghway robber7 perpetrated within a ,..

• mlles-ot Evanston.
The autolst. ~omplalDed th~ th.,. were

etopped on the road and accueed of .peedbtf
b,. a gang ot a half dozen men. 'rAleleacl.
wore the badge ot a con~table.
"I'll arreat the whole gang of YOvi' tile

••constable" would Invartably sa,.. ., YOIl
are old oftender.. Jl,I8t get out ot thla "'uto-
mobile and walk with me to the court."
·When the motorists prote.ted asa.1net lI1IOIl
treatment the ••constaole " would lead the
conversation around", the question of c:cNIDo
proml'"
Th. autol.t would hand over hili be.*

roll, whatever 1t wa ••...•25. ~, or mor •••••
a .urety that he would Appear In oolU't.
Many motorist. did appear betore J~
B07er In EVanston. only to be told Oaat
the ••• ware no cas •••.•. aln.t them.

, Take Money from llI[otorl•••
In other Instances the autolsta 'Wen •••

u~ outright tor what they had.
1h addiltlon to the automobile hoJdup I'lUDe

It la a)Jeg.dJ that the gang robbed tarrr. ra
Oft the hlll'hwtl.)"and levied a IBOrtof b-.
man on the operator. ot blind pl•• In Ule
vlolnlty. One owner of a resort, Aunet
hanson, who retused to b~ blackmalled,
w&a h~d up and robbed, Hla roaCUlOU•••
two mlle. Weel ot· Evaneton, 11'''' IlterallF
cleaned out by the gang.
Eleven persons, Including SwanSOI1,ba ••

Identlfted the Indicted men as havlns .nt ••••.
the ••blind pIg" about mIdnight on the
night ot July 2 and by the dl.play ot a ooa-

I
stable's star, the nourIsh of revolvers. and

I
threats ot arrest drove the proprietor anet h1II
customers out and robbed the place.
Swanson was struck on the head wIth a b0t-

tle and SSOWII.S taken trom the cuh draw •••
Th" bandita then took three cue8 of bottled
whisky, one barrel ot whIsky, and a do••••
cases ot beer. They loaded the .tock Into •
wagon a.nd drove away,

Soa.re Away Swanson'. Customftllo
While they were C&1"l"7Jngthe Kqu<ll'out

ot the place. some of Swan lIOn'. oUltom"
Arove up.
~ Thl. place Is pinched. TOQ tllttter eft

aw&)"," warned the bandlta. The would -.
customera hurrleell away.
WJUlam Maxwell has been •• eD c!~

& conltable' •• star 116ftral tim... He WU
elected conet&ble last f&ll, but he faUeG to
!Ue a bond wIthin the twentY' dAn ~
b7 law. &n4 theretore never qUlPJlAed. He
bO\lght & coastable·. star, bow",_. it ••••.•
clare4-
Th. arreet &Ild/1ndictmeit of th. men 18*

relult of an ID'YflIltlgaUonmade b,. tbe 0Qa80I
~e1"01a1Men's aSsociation at Ev&Daton.

:Bishop McGavtek to ~1II.oI.ateat Cere-
monies Incident to Opening of Branch
at. Oatholic Institution.

After months of prepara.tlon by the Mb·
Ilonary SIsters of the Sacred Heart of Jew ••
the Columbian :ExtensIon hOflpltal a.t Polk
and Lytle str~ets will be opened thIs mornln.
Witb ded1ce.t1on ceremonies and the ~1 ••
braUoD of .olemn high mau. The n.w in-
.tltuUon Is a branch of the CoIumbUi hoe-
pltaJ at 2800Lake View avenue.
The :at. Rev. A. J. MoGavlck will oftlcJate

at the dedlce.Uon.. which will begin lot 9
o·olook. At th. oonclwsJon of th. bluslnl'
of th8 lIulldJDC the lllahop will return to
the chapel. where he '\\'tll speak.
At 2 o'clook thls afternoon the deon of

the hospital willbethrown open to the publlo

.J~SANE WOMAN
Mrs. JI(ila Evenson Found by PoU ••

man UJlder Aro Light .After Ea-
oape from Dumrlng.

:M.rLMIla Evlll:Ulonescaped from 'tbe ••
lum tor the In.ufl at DuDnlDtf J:l'rl4&J'•••
W&Ilfound In HumboJdt park by a pollCl8lD8l&
eU'17 yellterdA:r morning. • She wa. retunle4
to die institution. The 1l'om&Dw•.• fOllDll
lying _ the ••.•.•• DUder an U'ClUl'lrt u••••
Ing load crleL

POSLAM STOPS ffCHING.
t ,

Don't Scratch All Summer!
With the first appllcatfon

POSLAM stops the temble
ltchiDI attendi.DI lAy akin
aJfection.
For the comPort thas aI·

Porded~POSLAM 'Wouldbe •
invaluable il It did no more.
But its healine procesa coo-
tinues until a comp~e Ind IIfl.~~(
permanent cure Is rtpidly III
effected and the cause 01 the
annoyance removed. Eczc-
mal Acne, Barbers' Itch and '
,11 ike diseases yield readily.
POSLAM IssureS Summer"

,kin comfort in quickly cur-
Ine Sunburn,Mosquito Bites,
Ivy Poisonin" Rashes,
Pimples, Hives, Blisters, Itchlnl Feet, Bee.. clearlnl Inftemc
Spots, die Complexion ADdRed Nos~. overnieht. Always depend-

. able, eff~ctive, rapid, its ma.nyhaDd.,
...-:; uses render this unequalled 'kiD

remedy lDvaluable durin, me helted
"nn.
For sale by the Central, EconomIcaL mel
Public Drug Storea; Drug Dept&. n.
Fair and Rothac:hi1d'•• and all Drugpta.

,

POSIAM SOAP
Medleated with Pos1aJa.

M.••••••••• ..., •••••••••••• ef~
-.&1 to tll•• kla-pnvala,dl_ •• i1I.Fect •••••
Dtle"oeIledlB·....... .,.utlce ..•4eIl&IaIftII••
~toIIsC....-..

lARGE CAD •• a:N'I'S

TRYPOSLAM
FREE

For FRE1lI SAMPLE OF POSL.4lll, Blp
this COUpODand send It to the B1Ml1:R-
GENCY LABORATORIES, IS Welt
25th Street. New YOl'k Cit7

N.AK'E••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••..••••••••••••••••

ADDR'BSS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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